
Sfatttmin, Salem, Ort., Monday, Oct. 17, .955Sic. l- -5Stassen AsksMt. rigeZ TFelcomeS Frntors(Lutfy W Swedes Vote to Retain
Left-Han- d Traffic RulesJAYCETTES MEET TONIGHT

The Jaycettes, auxiliary tf the
Salem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, will hold a meeting to-

night at the Ivan Royse home,
1130 Albert Dr.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem. .

hand driving, like most of the
rest of the world, or continue, like ;

Britian, to have her traffic leftist?
By 10 p.m. it was evident the

overwhelming , majority preferred
to keep things as they are. Returns
from city areas showed a count

In favor of the status quo.
In the countryside, it was

: The referendum is not decisive.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden tfl - The
Swedes have voted to keep on the
left side of the road, in traffic that
is. - - -

They turned out in the first bliz-rard- s

of the season to register at
the ballot box their convictions on
a 40 million dollar question:

Should Sweden change to right

Utah Students
Win First at
PI Exposition

PORTLAND, ore. M-V- A group
of students from Utah State Col-

lege took top- - team honors in the
livestock judging contest at the
Pacific International Livestock
Exposition Sunday.

California State Polytechnic Col-

lege was second. Then came Uni-
versity of Idaho, Brigham Young,
Washington State, Oregon State
and Fresno State,

Competitors from Utah State
took high individual honors. Ro-

bert Olsen was first, Brent Theu-re- r,

second, and William R. Moss,
third. "

High individual honors in judging
divisions were:

Cattle Claude Swanson, Ore-
gon State; hogs . Darrel Kalb-fleisc-h,

University of Idaho: and
sheep Ted BuUe, Fresno State.

warning of any dangerous concen-
tration of military forces."

This, he said, would remove the
threat of surprise attack.
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Soviet Reply
On Arms Plan

NEW YORK 11 Harold E.
Stassen, presidential assistant on
disarmament, Sunday night nudged
Russia's united Nations chief to
give a reply soon to President Ei
senhower's plan for mutual air in
spection.

Both Stassen and Arkady A.
Sobolev, the Soviet's permanent U.
N. delegate, appeared on the plat
form at the opening session of the
annual New York Herald Tribune
Forum.

Stassen said "I have- - several
times asked my colleague, Mr.
Sobolev, whether the Soviet Union
would accept aerial inspection" as
part of the President's proposals
or as part of a permanent

inspection system.
"I trust," Stassen added, "that

he may soon be able to give the
world the answer of the Soviet Un-

ion."
Sobolev, taking the microphone,

did not specifically refer to the in-

ternational aerial inspection idea,
but he said he felt differences on
disarmament between the two
countries have narrowed.

He said it was unfortunate that
the U.N. subcommittee on the sub-
ject "could not reach agreement"
as yet. but he said Russia believed

Jit possible for some mutually ac--

cepiauie pian on reuumng arms 10
be worked out. ":

"The Soviet proposals," he said,
provide for the establishment of

control points in large harbors,
railroad stations and airfields, the
function of which would be to give

155 N.
Liberty

0

MT. ANGEL A genial host was Rt. Rev. Abbot Damian Jentges

Abbey early this week. In the
(right), as he showed the distinguished Visitators- - of the American-Casslnes- e Congregation of
Benedictines around the Oregon
matter, O.S.B., Archabbot of SL Vincent Archabbey, Pittsburgh, Pa., with Ri. Rev. Lawrence Vohs,
O.S.B Abbot of St Bede's In Peru, 111. The guests made their informal visit to. the Abbot of

tour of St Martin's Abbey, Tacoma, Wash,1 (Abbey Photo.)

but is meant to show public feel-
ing in the matter before parlia-
ment takes a final stand on whe-
ther the change should be made.
i Forty million dollars is the es-

timated minimum that would Ixt
required for such things as ref
placing traffic signs, rebuilding
street car . tracks and revamping
cars, buses and trucks to fit them
for the right side of the road,
t And a change would be mighty

confusing to Swedish cows and
poultry, which are used, to walking
on the left ,

Advocates of the change em-
phasized it would ! increase Swe-

den's attractions for motor tour-

ists and fit her better into tht
continental traffic pattern.

HONORARY CITIZEN
'ANTWERP. Belgium, tl Gen.

Anthony C. McAuliffe, the World
War II defender of Bastogne who
now commands the U. S. Army in
Europe, will be made an honorary
citizen on a visit to yiis city Nov. C.

TOO GOOD SAMARITAN
; LEWISTOWN, Mont. (A. A cas-
ual passerby spotted the red over-
time flag on a parking meter and '

stuck a coin in it. Montana
.

High- -.- i t n 1 v. tway i airoiman noDen cragg gain
it was his car parked there.
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School Readies
Special Stickers
For Halloween

' ;

The Salem school system again
is taking steps to see that aged
and ill persons are spared visits
from "trict or treaters" on Hal-
loween.

Available to such persons are
special stickers to be placed in
windows as a sign that occupants
are not to be disturbed. The
stickers can be obtained from ele-

mentary school principals and
school children have been told to
respect them, according to Charles
D. Schmidt,' assistant superinten-
dent of schools.

The sticker is a black maltese
cross on an orange background.
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Now Direct
Doctors and dentists subject to

induction by Selective Service
under the Doctor Draft Law now
may apply for direct commis-
sions in the Army Reserve and
immediate call to active duty, ac-

cording to Sixth Army Headquar-
ters at San Francisco.

Others who have served less
than 17 months in active mili-
tary service are eligible to apply
for commissions and assignments
to units of the Army Ready Re-
serve. Inquiries concerning com-
missions may be addressed to
the Commanding General of the
Sixth Army, Presidio, San Fran-
cisco.

Crossword Fans
Share Big Money

SYDNEY, Australia (;F) A
crossword puzzle prize war be-

tween two Sydney newspapers
gave 26 persons shares in the
equivalent of $230,000 Saturday.
The contests started five years
ago.

Seventeen contestants shared
a $118,000 prize of the Sunday
Telegraph's "Teleword." Nine
were in on the Sun-Herald- 's

LFindaword" prize of $112,000.

Buy now at Wards and save 5.63 to 41.07. All ipeciolly-purchose- d oppli- -

ances all top quality brands. Buy for your own home, and for impres-

sive Qtristmas gifts, limited quantities available choose now at Wardsl
i I I
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SCHOOL LISTS SALEM PAIS
Two Salem youths are among

students enrolled at the Dallas
Theological Seminary at Dallas,
Tex. They are Donald E. Ander
son, son of Kir. and Mrs. Wesley
E. Anderson, 1015 Edina Ave.,
who is in his second year at the
school, and "Robert L. Saucy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mare Saucy, 235S
Claxter Rd., who is in his first
year. .

SALEM GIRL PLEDGED
Maurine Wing, Salem, is among

girls pledged to Alpha Phi So
rority at College of Puget Sound,
Tacoma, Wash., according to a
college announcement -

Johns Manville asphalt shingles
applied right over your old roof.
No down payment, 36 mo. to pay.
Call Mathis Bros. (adv.)

.SEMINAR SET
Keith Enger, Salem agent for

the Security Benefit Life Insur
ance Co.. will attend the annual
home office seminar to be held
this week at Topeka, Kan.

MEETING SCHEDULED
The Pringle Women's Club

will hold a regular meeting Wed-
nesday at 10 a.m.

5th Annual Antiques Show k Sale
corvallis woman a Club Building
Octobter 18. 19, k 20. Refresh
ments. Prizes. (adv.)
NO-HOS- T DINNER DUE

The Salem Maccabees Lodge
will hold a no-ho- st dinner Thurs
day, 6:30 p.m. at the Beaver Hall
All members and their families
are invited.

Gifts at Cost! Cut your Xmas
expense in half. (Adv.)

ROTARIANS TO VISIT WIT
Members of Salem Rotarv Club

will visit new buildines on the
Willamette University campus
following their Wednesday noon
luncheon meeting at the Marion
Hotel. They will be guests of
Dr. G. Herbert Smith, president
of the university.

LISTEN TO THE LOWERY,
world's most modern Spinet Or
gan. Wiltsey Music House. 1860
State. (adv.)

MOTHER, BABY 'GOOD
Mrs. Harold G. Adamson, Sa-

lem's first "iron lung mother"
was reported ."good" and the boy
born Saturday is "iust fine." ac
cording to attendants at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

Rites Tuesday
ForResidelit
Of Woodburn

lUUtmu News Service
WOODBURN Bert C. Butter

field., 71, a resident of Woodburn
for 51 years, died Saturday night
at a Portland hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Wisconsin Dec. 9. 1833,
he moved to Woodburn with his
family in 1904. Butterfield was a
retired carpenter and painter.

His wife, Mollie, died last Jan.
28.

Surviving are a son. Gerald But
terfield. Portland; a daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Goldade, Woodburn;
"mother, Mrs. Ann Butterfield.
West Woodburn: a brother. Paul
Butterfield. Waldport; and four
grandchildren.

Recitation of the Rosary will
be held Monday at 7:45 p.m. at
Cornwell-Ring- o Chapel in Wood- -

burn. Requiem Mass will be
Tuesday. 9:30 a.m., at St. Luke's
Catholic Church, with interment
following at St Luke's cemetery.

Births
STECKLEY To Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Steckley, 1090 N. Winter
St., a daughter, Sunday, Oct. 16

at Salem General Hospital.

SHEPMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Detbert Shepman, 1650 S. High St.,
a daughter, Sunday, Oct. 16, at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

BALLOUN To Mr. and Mrs.'
Myron Balloun, 1045 S. Liberty St.,
a daughter, Sunday, Oct. 16, at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.

Salem Students
Hear Firemen

The Salem Fire Prevention
Bureau sponsored talks and
showing of a film at city elemen-
tary schools as a part of last
week's Fire Prevention Week ob-

servance.
The film shown was called,

"This Is Your Fireman. Also
featured on the program were
chalk drawings by CapL Alden J.
Addie of North Salem station.
CapL Glenn Shedeck. city fire
marshal, was in charge of the
program, i

JAYCEES SET MEETING
A regular meeting of the Salem

Junior Chamber of Commerce-i- s

scheduled Tuesday night at the
Hollywood Lions Den. Prior to
the session the organization's
Gvel Club will meet at 6:30 p.ta.

MRS. BRAMLEY BETTER
?Irs. W. H. Bramley. 69. of 457

University St., injured Saturday
when struck by an auto . at 12th
and State Streets, is "considerably
better," her husband said. She
will be confined in Salem General
Hospital about --30 days, he said.
Injuries were a broken pelvis and
severe bruises.

B'NaiB'rith
Conference in
Salem Ends
, A conference of Northwest
B'nai B'rith women concluded
Sunday at the Marion Hotel with
a luncheon and a series of work
shops dealing with various top
ics.

The approximately 50 women
from Northwest chapters of the
Jewish organization heard a pan
el discussion of "This Is B nai
B'rith. Members of. the panel
were Mrs. John Golden, Salem,
district committee chairman; Mrs.
Allen Greene, Salem, state vice
(resident; Mrs. Jerry Blum, Si-e-

general conference chair-
man; Mrs. John Colton and Mrs.
Sidney Levene, Salem, counselor
and former president of the Sa-
lem - -chapter.

Speakers included Mrs. Celia
Lesman, Portland, northwest area
chairman for district 4 and repre-
sentative of the Supreme Grand
Council; and Mrs. Joseph Fein-ber- g,

Portland, area chairman foe
Armed .Forces and Veteran's af-

fairs.
Chapters represented at the

conference included Vancouver,
B.C., Portland, Coos Bay, Eu-
gene. Seattle, Spokane and Sa-
lem. Entertainment at the clos-
ing session was provided by pian-
ist Karen Linn, Salem.

Mrs. Clingman
Succumbs to
Short Illness U'

Mrs. Irene Grace liond Cling-
man. 91. died Sunday in the Metho-
dist Home after an illness of about
a month. A Salem resident since
1939. she lived at the Home about
10 years.

Mrs. Clingman was born Aug.
2. 1864, at Monroe. Her family
moved in 1877 to Stevens County,
Washington- - Territory. 'where she
and Horace Clingman were mar-
ried April 20, 1382. They lived on a
farm near Fairfield. Wash., and
later at Hatfon. Wash.; Spokane,
Wash.; and Shed, where Mr. Cling-
man died Sept. 27, 1936. A women's
circle of the Shed Methodist Church
is named after Mrs. Clingman.
aire aviso was a inemoer- - 01 I irsi
Methodist Church in Salem.

Mrs. Clingman leaves, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lillian I. Arthur. Aums- -

ville: two eranddau2hters. Mrs
Dorothy . Millerl-Aumsville- , and
Mrs. Barbara -- Fish;Salem; three

n. C Trudy Lynn,
Kathleen ana Richard Miller,
Aumsvitle; and numerous nephews
and nieces in Washington. Oregon
and California.

The funeral will be io a.m. Wed-

nesday in the W. T. Rigdon chapel,
the Rev. Brooks Moore officiating.
Burial will be in Pine Grove Ceme-
tery, near Halsey.

Y-Tee-
ns Hold

Talent Show
A talent show was a feature of

a meeting of the Salem
Club held Friday night at (he
YWCA. -

. Planned by the group was a
coming visit to industrial plants
in the Salem area.
.Participants in the talent show
included: Karen Pederson, acro-
batic dancer; Carol Dutoit and
Rita Kallam. pantamimists; Shir-
ley Pierpoint. piano solo; Judy
Coomler, piano solo; Karen Linn,
pantomimist; Shirlee Hulst. vo-

calist; Merrily Foote. pianist;
Charlene Bear, - pianist;" Nancy
Van Cleave,, recitation; Jeanne
Lombard and Karen Pederson,
skit. '

It was voted to temporarily hold
meetings Fridays, 7 p.m., at the
YWCA. All teen-age- rs interested
in joining the group can get in
formation from members.

President Charlene Bear con
ducted the Friday meeting.

UO Reveals
Scholarships
.UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene, (Special) More than
910,000 in scholarships will, be giv-

en by two University of Oregon
groups this year.

Oregon Mothers and Oregon
Dads will each give in excess of
$3,000, the organizations have an-

nounced. Much of the two funds
has already been given in grants.
However, additional scholarships
w'!l be given during the year.

These are the largest amounts
ever to be given by the Mothers
and Dads. , '
TAME SKUXKS

WASHINGTON P) Skunks
brought into close proximity to

.man at an early age rarely ex-

hibit belligerence later, except
occasionally to strangers, says
the National Geographic Society.

CSJt. of Mount Angel Abbey,

center is RL Rev. Dennis Strltt

W i

12 Newsmen in
Korea Charge,
Discrimination

SEOUL, j Monday. UH Korean
newsmen Employed by American
and European news agencies Sun-

day charged they had been sub
jected to Tdiscrimination and hu
miliation at the hands of 8th army
military policemen.

Their protest, sent to Gen. L. L.
Lemnitzer, j commanding General of
the United: Nations and U. S. Far
East commands, said that on Oct.
10 military police had searched
their pockets, asked it they had
stolen news cameras they carried,
and addressed at least one with
the insulting term "Gook." .

(At Tokyo, Far. East Command
officials had no comment on the
protest anti; Geri. Lemnitzer's office
said he was out of town for several
days and not available for com
ment.) j

The letter was signed by 12 Kor-
ean newsmen, most of them long-

time employes of foreign news
services and all accredited to the
Far East Command.

fhey represent United Press,
International News Service, Asso-
ciated Press, Reuters, Agence
France Presse, National Broadcast-
ing Co., International News Photos,
Columbia Broadcasting System,
Warner Pfcthei News Reel and

er Newsreel.
Unofficial! army sources said the

incident occurred during a crack-
down on thievery at 8th Army
Headquarters, which includes the
press billet out of which Korean
and other newsmen work.

The Koreans said in their protest,
however, that they had been
singled out for search and "humil
iation."

During the Oct. 10 incident the
newsmen said their wallets and
pockets were searched.

SEEKS AIR TRAFFIC
ROME (fl The Italian cabinet

has acted to restore air traffic
between Italy and Yugoslavia. This
is another step in improvement
of relations; between thetwo coun
tries, long strained by the Trieste
dispute. Italian parlimentary ap
proval is expected soon. '

Don't Surrender to Old Age

Until You've Made This. Test
WHAT IS CLIMACTERIC
MMIeal a.)ikmartra trH ua "dlmartrHe"
la th time ol lite wha the body wMitreoM

radical rhinir. The tint chant, when
boys become own and elrui beeomc women.
hXoilr Mtwcca the r or
another change aeale occur uaaallv sv
twceo 40 mod 60.
wxa aoa IT apticti"
Both wien ahd vnwt. la women ,N la
ailed "neaopaoae" or "Chance of lire ". . ,

la men, doctors cell tt "male climacteric.
WHAT ARC TMC COMMON)
SYMPTOMS?
Becaim the body end Mood are ewlersolnaT
Important chaaaee, durtoc ellnuMrterie, the
entire tyatem may become upeet and
eymptome aee varied. Men art oraaiiy
ettremety nerroue. tire eerflr, become
writable, tew weak la arms, leca asd back
aod often are very erabbj-.- Often there
are "HM Bainea accompanied by that
"wbat'a the uee" feet Inc. And very oftn a
eperial unptementary eouree of certain
vitamins and snlDertfa hi needed euch at
you And In this Important diaoovtry called
A ITER 40 CArSL Lr.3.
WHAT CAN at DONE? '
Medical aclenee baa discovered many
snedidoaa that eaa. tide yoe over the
difficult, "ehanse of life' period Today,
try the aew eaprole called "AFTER 40"
that euppUea the body with an eaaraal
eomblaatloe pf vttamlne and minerals ae

rtea Beaded d urine thla period. Fun
month supply only to 00 ... be absolutely
dellt hted with moults or eaeerful. aa
evawuowed exaaa.

Easy Home Trial Proofl

Amazing N.w, GUARANTEED

"AFTER 40 Capsules"
(Only Oii Capsule A Day)

a
: MAIL ORDER COUPON
! Pat-les-s Drr Stare,

4S4 State St..
Salem, Oreiea

: Enrlosed t find SS.M far fall
menth's iUpply f "After W

j Capsules, far.. e

Mount Angel after their official

Record Price
Predicted for
Walnut Crop

Highest prices in the history
of the walnut industry will be
in effect this season, it was an-

nounced Sunday by the North-
west Nut Growers Association in
Portland.

General Manager John E.
Trunk advised, that if opening
prices can be maintained
throughout the season, merchant-
able walnuts should return better
than 10 cents per pound more
to growers than last year.

Blue pirate large franquettes
will be listed at 40 Vi cents per
pound an increase 'of 10 cents j

per pound over last year. Other j

Kiauca vriu aiiuw au cvni limner i

increase, it was reported.

200 Expected
At Oregon U
Conference

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene (Special) Two hundred
educators and school architects of
the state will discuss current prob-
lems in school building and plan-
ning at the third annual School
Plant Planning conference on the
University of Oregon campus Oct.
27-2- 9.

Sponsoring bodies for the meet
ing are the schools of education
and architecture and allied arts
in the university, the state depart
ment of education, Oregon Assoc:
ation of District School Superin
tendents, and the Oregon State
School Boards association.

During the conference materials
and plans submitted by school
architects in Oregon and other
states will be on display. School
equipment and furniture will also
be shown.

In conjunction with the main
conference, district school super-
intendents will hold their annual
fall meeting on October 27. The
executive committee of the Ore
gon Stat School Boards associa-
tion will convene just before the
conference opening.

Dr. Miles C. Romney. associate
professor of education in the uni-

versity, is chairman of the plan-
ning committee for the meeting.

Dinner Club
Speaker Due

Richard L Evans, one of the
"most listened-t- o voices on radio
today," Will be the next guest i

.,,lr. f. rnoWc f h. Sa.
lem Knife and Fork Club. He
will appear before the group!
Tuesday, Oct 23, at the Marion
Hotel
. Since 19&0 Evans has delivered
the "Spoken Word", on the na-

tionwide broadcast of "Music
and the Spoken Word" from
Temple Square in Salt Lake City.
Evans is also a versatile writer.

vit Ritrrh RranAriafuui wis ftriHuwiiw
1915 fl. Commercial St. J- -

Phone 41609

Custom Made
Tour Material or Ours

I
Bed Spreads Cornices

and Slipcovers
Free Estimates In Your

Own Home
Open Eve. by
Appointment -- t

You Need Margin
Ufce Thta
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JIMPORTANT Mtdicol Facts For Every Man

Who Has Passed His 40th Birthday
Men, Too, Go Thru "Change of Life"

DOCTORS CALL IT "MALE CLIMACTERIC"

Big savings when you buy your Roto-Bro- il Kotissene now at Wardsl It barbectres,
grills, fries lets you enjoy new cooking treats all year 'round. Motor-drive- n spit
turns meat for tender, uniform cooking timer signals when food is done. With
handy spatter shield, heat control, recipes, instructions. Save, see it now at Wardsl

DORMEYER COOKER-FRYE- R

Sal Ortginetly 29.93

Very popular at 29.95 now yours for
much lessl Makes crisp French fries
fried chkfcan automatically. Has hat
control, lift-o- ut basket; drain for fat.

FAMOUS CAMFIELD TOASTER

Soe I597 Originally 2 1.50

Choos to own, or to give a beautiful,
automatic toaster at big savings! Makes
perfect toast every time! Chrome-plate- d,

cool plastic handles; with cord. Save I

PRESTO AUTOMATIC SKILLET

Safe 497Oriflifo.y24.95

Best buy at Wards sale price! This

beautiful electric Skillet lets you cook,

serve right at your table. Automatic heat
control. Recipes included.

Raw Safe Di scot try Ceanaeaae'wal Far
CMttractiag Effect m Batty a4
lie Changes Dm Tt Usui Deficiaackt
Tut OftM tecar Daring MkkfU Ac.

vectors, employers ana scientists ad sitat Out
after the erst 40 rears, the aomaa body endereoei
important normal chenrea. This change occurs ia
MEN at wtll at WOMEN! Mt. if you art em 40.
ia food kaltk...BSt ftal aarvous. physically

" f. aae ana-- arm. caal steep, i it
KOHHa ... sr.

always brad ana tuPJer from that terrible "whet's
the we" feelinf ... chances are yoa are foini
throuth "chanft of lift." or ts doctors call it,
KALE CLIMACTERIC And at this time it's mora
Important then ever that your system isnl deficient
ia the very vitamins and minerals nature created to
counteract and offset the distressing- - symptoms of
thaea "after 40" tody and Wood chantes. Amazing-e-

power-packe-d capsutes called AnEP. 40 CAP-

SULES, nave feaee created especiatty far men and
Sfomen em forty ... each hospital receeniied la.
gradient carefully chosea and carefully com.
pounded for Ms keaatt ea every maa and woman

...Yes. one potent AFTER 40 CAPSULE daily
feeds year system a special and particular com.
fcinatioa of Vitamins and Minerals to supply your
blood, body argent, glands and nerves, including

g red Vitamin the vwamia Germ
of Wheat E. stimulating- - Iron, Calcium, Phos-

phorous, Iodine and ether potent Vitamins and
Minerals. Don't be deprived of bit's pleasures by
these nutritional deficiencies whta science has
given you a second chance sa recharge body aad
blood this new easy way.

Amaziaf New "ttaaita ia a CaaMhs" Dis-

covery Yaa've Leaf Heard Was Caaaiag.
Every tasraariaat Warks Imaeediatefy Tt)

lejp StmgttM Mi atwj Im4.
Just recently a wel-kM- scientist perfected

AFTER 40 CAPSULES. He combined a roup of
THE RECOGNIZED VITAMINS AND MINERALS
arast aftea aeeded by aea aflat 40. Common tense.
aadyodoctx...mblvoivitlefpra)onea
reqiurt the supplemeat af different vitamins ami
minerals ia diff ereat amounts of atetwity than they
do during younger year. Amazinf AFTER 40
CAPSULES were created apaciRcafly te provide a
rich source af thaea essentia is. needed by autave

ORDER TOOATt

CsovrisMiajS
Donald tewerea PtiormecOMfrcd Ca

PAYLESS

DRUG STORE
4

484 STATE ST.

OPEN EYEN1NGS TILL 9

YOU BE THE JUDGE!

$1 Holds Items Under $20 'til Dec 15

If you have trouble
Nadinf thi-s- '

WATCH

S S S S .City iuta 1
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